Energy Efficiency Board
Commercial & Industrial Committee Meeting

Tuesday, January 15, 2019
1:00 – 3:30 PM
Eversource Energy, 107 Selden St., Berlin, CT (OBA Conference Room)

Meeting Materials in Box.com: https://app.box.com/s/745yiw6ci71kwyxqko48d6jv2dgl8wtl
Call-in number: (872) 240-3212 / Passcode: 677-724-885
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/677724885

Agenda

1) Roll call

2) Discussion of C&I topics for the year, based on EEB priorities, 2019-2021 Plan commitments, and DEEP Conditions of Approval (70 min):
   - EEB priorities – customer focus, customer value, comprehensiveness
   - Plan commitments – lighting strategy, HVAC strategy, SEM, HVAC and process early retirement, MOU agreements, mid-sized business, HVAC equipment market potential.
   - DEEP reporting requirements – heat pumps, PMIs, winter demand, streetlights, demand reduction, data accessibility
   - Program design – changes due to evaluation feedback or based on best practice from other programs
   - Others?

3) SBEA financing update – Companies (10 min)

4) Upstream HVAC update, available measures – Companies (10 min)

5) SEM regression savings calculation tutorial – Consultants (60 min)

Adjourn